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INDEPENDENT AUDTTOR'S REPORT

To the Members of PNc Infra Holdings Limited

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial statements

Opinion

Information Other than the standalone Financial Statements and Audito/s
Report thereon

We have audited the accompanying standalone Financial Statements of PNc Infra

Hotdings Limited (the "company"), which comprises of Balance sheet as at 3l't I'4arch

2022 , and the statement ol Proflt and Loss including statement of Other

Comprehensive Income, statement of Cash flows and Statement of Changes in Equity

for the year then ended, and notes to the Standalone Financial Statements, and notes

to standalone financial statement, summary of Significant Accounting Policies and other

explanatory inFormation (hereinafter referred to as "standalone Flnancial Statements")'

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations

given to us, the aforesaid Standalone Financial Statements give the information

iequired by the Companies Act'2013 (the "Act") in the manner so required and qive a

true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under

sectionl33oftheActreadwiththeCompanies(IndianAccountingStandards)Rues,
2015, as amended, ("Ind AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in

India; of the state of afFairs of the Company as at March 31 2022, and its standalone

financial performance including other comprehensive income/ its cash flows and the

changes in equity for the year ended on that date'

Basis for opinion

WeconductedourauditinaccordancewiththeStandardsonAuditing(SAs)specified
under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 Our responsibilities under those

StandardsarefurtherdescribedintheAuditor'sResponsibitityfortheAuditof
StandaloneFinancialstatementssectionofourTeport'Weareindependentofthe
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered

Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our

auditofthestandaloneFinancialstatementsundertheprovisionsofthecompanies
Act, 2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibitities in accordance with Lhese requirements and the Code oF Ethics We

believe that the audit evldence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to

prov de a basis for our opinion.

The ComPanY 's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information

the information incl

The other
including

o.r
information comPrlses the Director's RePort



annexures to Director's Report but does not include the standalone financial statements

and our auditor's rePort thereon.

Our opinion on the standalone financial statements does not cover the other

information and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the standalone financial statements, our responsibility is

to read the other information and, in doing sor consider whether the other information

is materially inconsistent wlth the separate standalone financial statements or our

knowtedge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be

materially misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material

misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. Based on

the records, information and explanation provided, we have nothing to report in this
regard.

Management's Responsibility for the standalone Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section of
134(5) of the Companies Act' 2013 with respect to the preparation of these

StandaloneFinancial Statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position,

Financial performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance

with [he accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the accounting

Standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes

maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the

Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting

Frauds and other irregularitles; selection and application of appropriate accounting

policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and

design, imptementation and maintenance of adequate internal flnancial controls, that

lvere operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the

accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Standalone

flnancial statement that give a true and fair view and are free from matedal

mlsstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing Ehe Standalone Financial Statements, management is responsible for

assessing the company's ability to continue as going concern, disclosing, as applicable

matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting

unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or

has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also res
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Audito/s Responsibilities for Audit of Standalone Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone
Financial Statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to
fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable
assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basrs of these Standalone Financial Statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures
responsrve to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
rnternal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of
the companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in place and the
operating effectiveness of such controls.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness oF management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evrdence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast signiflcant doubt on the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disclosures in the standalone financial statements or, if such disclosures are
inadequate. to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence
obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions
may cause the company to cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone financial
statements, including the disc osures, and whether the standalone financial
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statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters,
the Dlanned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
significant deflciencies ln internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have
complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be

thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine
those matters that were of most significance an the audit of the standalone financial
statements of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe
these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public

drsclosure about the matter or u/hen, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine
that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse
consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest
benerits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the companres (Auditor's Report) Order,2020("the Order") issued by the
central Government oF India in terms of the sub section (11) of the section 143 of the
Act, we give rn the Annexure A, a statement on the matters specified in paragraph 3
and 4 of the order.

As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the
best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of irccount as required by law have been kept by
the Company so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c) The Balance Sheet, and the statement of Profit and Loss including statement of
Other Comprehensrve Income, and statemenf of cash flows and Statement of
changes in Equity for the year lhen ended, and notes to the Standalone Financial

Statements summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information dealt with in this report are in agreement with the books of
accounts,

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Standalone Financial Statements comply with the
Accounting Standards specifled under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of

.'-;r1 o+
[he Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2015
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e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on
31st March, 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the
directors is disqualified as on 31st Marcht 2022 from being appointed as a
director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal flnancial controls over flnancial
reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls. refer
to our separate Report in Annexure B.

g) W,th respect to the other matters to be rncluded in Auditor's Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in
our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us:
i) The Company has no pending litigations giving effects on its financial

pos tion as on 315t lYarch 2022.
ii) the Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative

contracts for which there were any material foreseeable losses
iii) there were no amounts whrch were required to be transferred to the

Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company

For S.N. Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reg istra tio

)
NN

CA Gaurav Go),a
Partner
M.No.420820

Place: Agra
Date:27.05.2O22
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"Annexure A" to the Independent Auditors' Report

Referred to in paragraph 1 under the heading 'Report on Other Legat & Regulatory
Requirement'of our report of even date to the StandatoneFinancial Statements of the
Company for the year ended 31st Ma.ch,2022l

1. There is no Property, Plant & Equipment in the name of the company thus
clause 3 (i) (a) to (i) (e) are not applicable.

2. There is no inventory in the company thus clause 3 (ii) (a) and (ir) (b) are not
applicable.

The Company has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies,
flrms, Limited Liability partnerships or other parties covered in the Register
ma ntained under section 189 of the Act. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3
(iii) (a) to (f) of the Order are not applicabte to the Company,

4. In our oprnion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
company has complied with. the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the
Companies Act, 2013 in respect oF loansr investments, guarantees, and secuflty.

5. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the
directives issued by the Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of Sections 73
to 76 or any other relevant provisions of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance
of Deposit) Rules, 2015 with regard to the deposits accepted from the public are
not applrcable.

6. As inFormed to us, the maintenance of Cost Records has not been specified by the
Central Government under sub-section (1) of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of
rhe activities carfleo on by the company,

7. a) According to inrormation and explanations given to us and on the basis of ouT
examination of the books of account, and records, the Company has been
generally regular in depositing undisputed statutory dues including provident Fund,
Employees State Insurance, lncome-Tax, Sales tax, Service Tax, Duty of Customs,
Duty of Excise/ Value added Tax, CSS and any other statutory dues with the
appropriate authorities and there are no arreaTs of outstanding statutory dues on
the last day of the financial year concerned (31,03.2022) for a period of more than
six months from the date they became payable.

(a)According to the information and explanation given to us. there are no tax
dues outstanding on account of dispute.

No transactions have been recorded in the books of account have been
surrendered or disclosed as lncome during the year in the tax assessments
under the Income Tax Act, 1961.

8

9. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us,



[he Company has not availed any loans or other borrowings from banks or
financial institutions; hence this clause 3 (lx) (a) to (ix) (f) is not applicable on
it.

10. (a) Based on the audit procedures performed and information and explanations
given to us by the management, the company has not raised moneys raised by
way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments) term
loans Hence the provisions of clause 3(x) (a) of the Order are not applicable to
the company

(b) Based on the audrt procedure performed and information and explanations
given to us by the management, the company has raised funds through pflvate
placement of non-convertible debentures dudng the year. Funds have been
utlized for the purpose for which tt has been raised i.e., closure of term loans.
Also, compliance oF section 42 and section 62 of the Companies Act 2013 have
been complied.

11, Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and
explanations given by the management, we report that no fraud by the
Company or on the company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the year. Hence the provisions of clause 3(xi) of the Order are
not applicable to the company.

12 The Company is not a Nidhi Company. Hence this ctause 3 (xii) of the order
are not applicable on it to the company.

13 In our opinion, all transactions with the related parties are in compliance with
section 177 and 188 oF Companies Act, 2013 and the detaits have been
disclosed in the Financial Statements as required by the applicable accounting
standards. The same is shown in "Schedule 28 Related Party Disclosures as per
Ind AS 34 ".

14 (a) The company has an internal audit system commensurate with the size and
nature of its Business.

(b)The reports of the Internal Auditors for the period under audit were
considered by the statutory auditor,

According to the information and explanahons given to us and based on our
examinataon of Lhe records of the Company, the company has not entered into
any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with him,

r
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16 ln our opinion, the company is not required to be registered under section 45 IA
of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and accordingly, the provisions of clause
3 (xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

For S.N. Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Reqistration No.0

17

19

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, The Company has not incurred
cash losses of in the Current Financial Year and also in the immediately
preceding flnancial year.

18. There has been no resignation ofthe statutory auditors during the year

On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of
flnancial assets and payment of flnancial liabilities, other information
accornpanying the flnancial statements, the auditor's knowledge of the Board of
Directors and management plans, the auditor is of the opinion that no material
uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that company is capable of
meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall
due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date.

20 According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, the company is not required to
comply with the provisions of section 135(5). Hence clause 3 (xx) is not
applicable of the Order are not applicabLe to the company.

2t According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our
examination of the records of the Company, there have been no qualifications
or adverse remarks by the respective auditors in the Companies (Audrtor's
Report) Order (CARO) reports of the companies included in the consolidated
financial statements.

CA Gaurav Goyal
Partner
M.No.420820

Placer Agra
Oatet 27.O5.2O22
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"ANNEXURE B" to the Independent Auditor's Report of even date on the Standalone
Financial Statements of PNC Infra Holdings Limited.

Report on the lnternal Financial Controls under Clause (I) of Sub-section 3 of
Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2Ot3 (-theAct")

We have audited the internal flnanciat controls over flnancial reporting of pNC Infra
Holdings Limited as of Flarch 31, 2022 in conjunction with our audit of thestandalone
Financial Statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Conttols

The Company's management is responsible For establishing and matntaining internal
frnancial controls based on "the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chatered Accountants of India,,, These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls that were operating effectivety for ensuring the orderly and
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company,s policies, the
safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the
accuracy and completeness oF the accounting records, and the timely preparation of
reliable flnancial information, as requrred under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls
over flnancial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with
the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reportinq (the
"Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be
prescr bed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable
to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial
Controls and, both issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate
rnternal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if
such controls operated effecttvely in all materiairespects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy
oF the internal financial controls systern over reporting and their operating

er financial reporting rncludedeffectrveness. Our audit of internal financia
fi ncial



obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and tesung and evaluating the
design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the
risks of material misstatement of the Standalone Financial Statements, whether due to
fraud orerror.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufncient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company,s internal flnancial controls
sYstem over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
preparation of Standalone Financial Statements for external purposes in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control
over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that

(1) Pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and
Farrly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;
(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparation of Standalone Financral Statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, and that receipts and erpenditures of the company are being
made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the
companyi and
(3) Provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of
unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition oF the company,s assets that could have a
material effect on the Standalone Ftnancial Statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internai flnancial controls over financiat reporting.
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls,
material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections oF any evaluation of the tnternal financiat controts over financial reporting to
fLrture periods are subject to the nsk that the internal financial control over flnancial
reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree
of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate,

Opinion

In our opinion based on records, the Company has in all respect, an adequate internal

c,t
financial controls system over financial d such internal flnancial controls
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over financial reporting were generally operating effectivety as at March 3L,2lZ2,based
on "the internal control Over financial repOrting system & procedures,,, criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control
sta[ed in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over Flnancial
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India,,.

For S.N. Gupta & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Frrm Registratjon No.01

Gaurav Goyal
Partner
14.No.420820

Place: Agra
Datei 27.o5.2022
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2 Sltnlfl.tnt A.cdJndnt Polld.i rdoFred by th. Comprny tn pr.pr.don o'f Ftn.nciat Stot€ments

ri. dd Ai6cl .t rak valuc lhro{th Prodt & 1..5 fFVI?t')
FVTPL i5 a rerdlal .ate8ory for Financial Assets, An, financial .s€l ehrch ds not meer the criteria for c.tetorirition ar at
amo.tired cost or ar FVIOCI, i5 classified as at ryIPL.
ln addltlon, the troup may €lect to designate a fln.ncial ar!€t whl.h orhErwl!€ rneets amortized .on o. FvToct c.irsia, .s ar FvIPr.
Bow.v.r, su.n el€ition is allow€d only itdoingso reduces orellmln.t.sa measu.€hent or r€cognition in onslsrency (r.f.rcd ro as
raccounrlng hlsmatch').

D.rolnlsl0on of Fln.ndal .sr€t
A nn.ncl.l .*t lor, wheE applicable, . part of a financlal aeset or pa.t of a .ompeny ol srmtlar flnanclal asseti) ts prtmanlv
d.recognlsed when the rlghts to receive c.sh llow from the asset h.veexpired.
lmpairmlnt ol finan<jal ar*t5
The companyars€ssee on a fo ard looking basis the erpected c.€dit loeses.ssooated with its as5€ts carried at amortir€d con. The

imp.tment m€thodology applied depends on ${tether there has b€€n a signilicant inc.eas€s in credit rl. /vote ?l derailr how the

t,oup dete.mrner whether there has been a ritnificant increarein credrtRisk.
For trade r*eivabl6 only, the @mp.ny apdrer the rmplfied approach permitted by ttto A5 rO9 Financial rnskumen! which

l-

Ihe ll.a.cial st tdrmts comply in all mteri.l .srErts *ith rodi.n A.coontln8 Stindads notified under Sec. 133 ot the Comp.nret
Ad 2orl.lrhE Act)lcomp..iE(hdi.n ac.oontint standardlF ulB, 201s1 .s am€nd€d.nd other.elevant provlion of rhe Act.

The financialstatem€nt uPto Year ended 3rstMar.h 2016 were prepared in ac.ordance wlth the accourting nand.rd notllt.d und.r
companies (Accounliry standard)Rules 2m6lar arended).nd other relryant prcvlsion orthe AEr.

1.2 Hlnorlol Cort @.v.nton
Th6e Fhanclal rtatements hav€ been prepared on hlstorlcal .ost batlr €rcept for ce.tlin financialasrets & Uabtities me.sured at

2.1 ti6.nd.l hnrumdtt
Tn! companY r€cognizes ttE fidancialasets and finan.l.l llabrlltl€s when th€.e.ognition criteria of financial instrument .s speofied
und.r ,lO 

^s 
.l@ is met

Inidal Re.o@itid .nd M6urdrent
All financi.l ass€t5 are re.otnis€d inibally at Iatr yalue plut tr.ns.ction costs rhd .re drertv attribdibte to the acqut3lion of th€
fin.ncralatet except in the @e of fimrcial ass€ts not rGorded at fek v.lu. rhrcugh profit or lo!s. Transiction cosrs offinan.ial
asets carried at fairv.luethrcuth p.ofit o.loss are erpened ln prcft or lost

s{bequ.at M!.s.[.m.it
aor purpos.3 of 3ubs€qu€nt fieasuEme.t, fnanrial as5€ts a.e cla3sllled tn rhre€ ca tegones:
ain.ncl.l Asr.t E! A,Eriisd Cost

A'frnancial Asse( is mssured at the amortised con if both the followint condtlons aremet:
a) IhE asset Is h.ld within. business model whose obl€cttE ls ro hold ass.tsfor.o edtng conrracruatca$ flo*r and
b) Conlr.ctu.l tems of the asset Slve nse on spe.ifled dater to @sh flows that arc solely payments olprincipaland interest (,,sPPt,,)

on the prlnclpal amount o!rtstindrnS,
After lnltltl m€asuremen! such financialas*ts are 3ubsequ€ndy m.arured.t anorused cost using the effective interert rate(,,ErR")
m.thod. AmonB.d cost is cilculated by tiking lnio .ccorrnt .ny d8.ount or premrum on acquisition and f€e5 o. costs thar are an
lnr.Sral pan of the EtR. The EtR amorti$tion i3 ln tuded tn nnance hcom€ In the profit or tors,
Flnsd.lAs.t n Fd. Vde throuft Other Co.npr.h.nrv. tnG6d'FVIOCT'l
A 'Fln.ncl.r Ass.t' ls cl.ssifl€d as .t tte FVTOCT if both of the followtng crjt na are met:
a) I]1. obrecrive of the busines model is achided hoth by coll.dhg contractual c.sh flows and s€ttins the fin ncial

b) Tnc ass€ts ontracrual cith floes rep.6€nt SPP|Fh.ndal Ar!€l inrlr/d.d wnhin the FVTOCT catepry are measured i.rti.lly at
wellar ar each reponins dar€ atfai. yalue. Fak value moyem€nts.re re(osnired in tne other comp.ehenrve iftome ('Ocl')

c.
+ Ia

rcqulrs qp€cted lifetire loss to be r@gnired [.om initial re.opition of r



lnldal R..ognld6 tnd Me.su.menr
all finan ial liabilities are rccotnired initjally at fair valu€ and, in the case of toans and borowingt and pay.bte5, ner ot dir*tty
ttributable t .nection cosr5.

Slbs qu.nt ryl..e..m.ot
ahandal llahllldca at t.lr V.lu. ttuoolh Proft or lo.s
fin.nci.l liabiliti€s at lair value through P.ofit or los include fin.nci.l liabilities held for trading and finandat tiabitirr€r desiF.ted
upon in(ial re.oSnition al fair value thrc4h Proft or loss. Finami.l lBbititier are classli.d as h€ld for r.adiiS rl the, a.e in lned for
the FlrpG€ of repu.char'ng i. the near tem.Gainr or lo*s on lhbititi€. hetd for tEdtng .re re.o8.is€d in ttle profit or loss.

2-2 Prorririor. Coodn..nt tLblliti6.nd Cdd..ent A*B PrdiCms

Provjtiont .re rEosnis€d wh€n the comp.ny har . pGs€nt obli8 tion {les.l or connru(ivel as a reruh of . parr even! it ir probabte
tlEt an oudlow ol re.ources embodyiog tonomic benefls will be Equired to settle the obligation .nd . .€liabte stirote en b.
mad€ ol th€ amountol the obliration.
Th€ e,pcnse relating to r prcvislo. ls pre...t.d in tlE sratmenr of profit and toss
lf th€ elhd ot lh. tlm. Elu. of mon€y ir mtdial, Fovilions .re discoumed using a curent Fetix .ate th.t r.i.cts, whe.
app.op.late, ih..liB rFdic to the li.btltty. When dirountint is usd, ttte increas€ in rhe provision du. ro th. paiste of ttme,s
r*oanls.d a3 . nnrnc. con

Protii6. s. ,.v|.*.d .t ..d a.l.ne Sh..t d.r.
C6Unt.nt tLlllld.r .nd A$.t!
contingent liablllty !.d t$ai ar. not Eognis.d but6r€ di5rlo5€d io the noles to the financbt nat.ments tn.!cord.nc. wtth tND
a5 t7

2.1 Ra.nu. n.dnldq
neEnue 15 regnlt.d to the €n.nt that it 15 prob.ble that the economic benelits witl flow.nd the rcv.nu. crn b€ rclabty
m..surcd, kr!tp..llv. ol fact s,heth€r p.vment is recievd or not Rmnu€ is measured at the latr vatue ofrhe constderaton
r€telved or recelvable, takintinto account contBctually detned terms of payment and exdudrnStar6 orduties cottecred on b€hatf
of the tovernment.

n.!.nu. r.r.t d to S(A :

Fevenue rclated to constru.rion under a 5€Mce concession amngement is recoSnlsed bas€d on th. staSe ofcompt€tion of the wort

2.4 ltrl.ren h.o.i.
for .ll finan.ial rnskuments measured at amortir€d cost, inter€st hcom€ is rEorded ushg the effe<rive interBr rare {EtR). EtR |' ttE
rale th.t era<tt di*ouots ihe eitrm.ted tuture cash p.yn€.t or r*eipts over the erFcred tife of the financiat inltrument or a
thorre. period, where app.opri.l€, to the Sros c.rryiry adlount of th€ fimmial ass€t or ro th€ amonisd cost of . fimncDt tiE bitity.
when calcul.tjry th€ effe.tive rntFst 6te, the cohP3ny estjmats the e{rcted cirh flows by conrdering.tt th€.ontr.ctEt tEmr
of the finaftial rmtrurenr

2,5 ClEal1n.6. T.,
Cuneft income rar a5*re and ll.bilitig are measured at the afirount qpected to be rRovercd lrom o, p.td to th€ tar.tion
authoritiet. Th€ tar rates and tat lawr used to compute dp amoudt ar€ thos€ that arc €nacted o. subrt ntlv€ly .nac(d, .t rt€

Manatemenr Periodi6lly evalu.tes pos(ions t.ken in the tax Errms with
are subjBt io lnterpretarlon .nd establlshls provirioB where approp.iate.

to situations in wiich applic.ble rar retularions

q 9,t V
+



2.6 DClftr.d rr
Merr€d tar it Provid€d usirE the liabilhy method on ternporary differences b€twen the t r bas€s of asEE .nd ti.blt0.r and then
c.fiyrng ahounts for lin ftial reponinS pu.poes .t the reporli.E dat€. The carryi.g .nrount of (tef6red trx a$.i! l3 r.vtew€d .r
each rcPortiq date and reducd to the ertent lhat it ir rc longe. p.obable ttEt 3uffcl.nt tiEble pofit will tp avaitabre to attow aI
or P.rt ol P defened tax asPt lo he utjlsed.unr@gni!€d d€lened tar as.t3 are earsess€d at e.ch reporrint datt .nd .re
reognis€d to tfE ertent that it has become prcb.ble that ft tue t EHe p.ofts wtll allow the defened tax ass€t lo he recov€red.

Def.red t.r .sset and llabllllles are me.su.ed at the tar Etes th.t.re erp€crd to applyin the year when the asset is realised or
th. ll.bllltv is setued, based oo tax.at6 (.nd tax l5E) that have b€.n enacted or slbiantively enacted at the reportint date,
oef.r€d iai relaunt to ltemi recosnE.d outsld€ prctit or los ls recoSnlsed outside profit or los5 (€ithe. rn orher comprehenrive
lncome or ln equity). Oelered t x ltem3... recognited in comlallon to the underlylng tEnsaction either in Octordire.Iy in equity,

2., !9Eqd!s!98
eono{iru costl dirErly attriburable to lhe .cquiiition, const uction or prodErlon of.n ass€t that n€c€ssanty tile, a rubstantat
Frjod o, tire to get ready fo, n5 rntend€d @ are €pitalis€d as part of th. con of rhe as3€t Alt odE. bonowing costs are
qpens€d in the p€riod in which they ccur. BorodnS cosls ron5ist of int.r.n and other cosB that an eitity incu6 in connecton
with th€ borowing of funds Borowl.S cost also rncludB erdEng€ dlflerences ro th€ extent .egardd as an adjust n€flr ro the

2.8 S€rmcrt ReErdna
Ih€ company't operation predomlnantly consEt of infrastructure devolepment ,codstructlon & op€r.tion, hence tt op€r.ter ln one

2.9 C!!h Fld st t.{tEt
Crsh flows are repo.ted ueng the lndnect merhod, wherebv profir betore rlx is adiqned of th€ €ffects of trdnsctions of ! non_(,3h
mture, anY defenal or a.duals of patt or future op€ratint €5h Eiept or p.vnpnts and ltem of rncome or qpens.s .lsoslat€d w[h
inEstiog or financing casl' flo*5. Ihe 6sh flows from operatint, inverdng end fin ncing activiti.s of ttle company are
reEre€.ted.Clsl andcash equivalenrin rhe Balance shet comprise cash and @sh.t tr.nt.

2.r0 !!!!!gE!ls!id4!
Cath & 6sh equiYalents conp s€ ot cash at baok and carlrin h.nd.Ihe Company consrd.r art highly tiquid invEsth.nB whlch are
lubie€! to an insignificant ritk ofthange in v.lue with an origiral m.turity ol three monthi or tess frcB d.t€ of purchas€ to b€ c.eh

lU Emolwe B.nefitr

all ehploy€€ b€n€frLs P.yable wholly within tweh€ months Edsing s.dcer .re claisifi€d as shorr tem emptoy€e henefitj.
B€n€ffts such as s.lari€s, Eges, shon.tem comp€n$ted abft.i, p.do.nince incentiE etc, and the e,p€.ted cosr of tronus, er
Srat'a are.RoEnisd du.ing the Fdod h *niich the mploye€ reider3 ret.red s€Nte

Prorld.nt Fund:Ih€ contrlbutlon to provtdE.t fund is In tne nature of delined contribution plan. Th€ Company males contribltion
to slatdorY proudent fund in accord.nce witt the Employer Provident Fund and M's.eilan@u5 Provisione A.r, 1952-rhe
contnbution paid orpayableis rccogniz€d as a n expen* in ttE peiod in shtch ent.es .re r€nr,er€d,
Gr.tllty & l,!.v. Enc.shm.nllun-fundldl: The cost is determln€d slng the prol.cred unit credit method with actuadat vatua on
b€h8 caried at cath at each Balance sh..t d.le by an independent .ciu.ry. The .etlremeot b€nents obllSation rerogni!€d in the
&lance Shet repr*nr the prB.nt v.lu. of d€lined benefit obligation .s adJusted for re.ogni.€d pan s€rvice cosi
actuadalgaift and losses are recoSnlred h tullln th! orhercomprehenive incom€ tor rhe p€iod in which

q



PtlC lr{n HoldlE Uhlt i
ox lxrr@outolttrc2l2azt
ic b trE rr.rdl| qollfr io, rlr l-r E d.d tvhdr rL 2et

3. t6.lld FI|El.l rEhrts

IemahrdrrldulEE
S{bldbry (dl'.rb tu v,.u E(Uqd.dl
F{€ Xrru, Hrlhw.F unh.d
MP xl.hMYr Pdvat. umir€d
P C x.6pur 

^yodhF 
rotrw.ys kiEt. Umtr€d

PNC R..bar.ll Hllhwrr. Prrrt Umted
PNC R.lasdrr Hi.h*aE PriEE UmtEd
PNC B.r.llly lr.inlEl Hrair*.F rnv.t€ Unired
PXC D.rhr r.duol.ll.f,r Pnv.. Umh.d
Pnc sundellh.nd HEn*rYt Pr de Uhlt d
PflC Chir.dufla H'!h*m priri. rifl ted
PNC lh:lur.h. Hiah*.F pnrb Umir.d
PNCTdvani9n!.mBthr.yrPr,hErjmtEd
FNC l'r.rh Hunq.y! Prlv.t Ufrrt.d
PNc oEl.rd. (r,n.oll Hiorirj fti€t€ lJnnEd
PtlC Gomd Hior.y! Pnyn. UniEd
PNC Undo HllhriYl Prh.r. uhhd
PNC &drur (jpd H3tu.yr PriEle rln Ed
PNC Msd H.ridr, Hrah'.Yr &i@ biEd

u rsdd- csr..rc turr D.id 
'P 

lu'{dq,t
Gh.r.b.d Alra.rh ErD.e- prME UniEd

1930.O

5r0.o

55,079,930

olr of rh. i6@€ntr of the @nr.ny ioll@l.3 l.lfuents,e pl€da.n *ldl lh. rin.E.t rdorudo^VB:nrs ror 9€o ty.a.injr dr. nhxd.ts!io@ dsd.d b m€
omp.ik5 unds d. em mrusment.

Plrc D.lr'l lnduin.Ihh PnnE Unh.d

r) Pr'rc aramn Hih* Pnd! umtrld

xiiD Prc chJl&,. IIrh.Er.r i

Pxc Mdur Nilh*.vs PriEr. umired

c -v1.,.'
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PNC lnfra Holdlnss tirnited
cr?{ u45400D12011P1C[2473
lloter to the Flnandal Statements for th. Yc Ended Maftfi 31, 2022

4. Dererr€d Tax Assets

The balance comprises temporary ditle.€nces attributable to: I ln takhs)

The company has recognized d€ferred tar assets on carried forward tax losses, The company operations are expected to be
profitable in future years.The losses are available for eight years for offseting against future taxabte income.

Movement ln lxfened lax UablllU A5sats ( I ln takhs)

Partlcula6 As at
Ma.ch 31,2022 Mafth 11,2021

Dof.rred T€r A5s€ts/(Uabiliti€i)
Pre operative Expense o.47
Ilct dcfencd tax Arsets/(Uablllues) o,47

Partlculaas
Pr. Opeidtiv€

Expense
Toi.l

At Ma.ch 31,2021 o.47 o,47

Io.41l (0.47)

((harBed)/credited:.
-to profit & loss

-to other Comprehensive lncome
At March 31, 2022 lo.4rl

al

1.- vq



PltC lnlr. tloHln s Umit€d
ct t 4tutoDu!ltPl(212473

ot.r to tn. llnln.l.l 5t th6c ,6 th€ Ye.r End.d Mdd 31. 2@2

S. oi Cladt tu!.ts h.ld h. s.l.

M 6 3r,2022 M.rd 31, Z02l
l.!! trst l.  s.d.t6
3,85,76,000 Eqolty sherc. lPrevious Year 3,85,76,0@) ofGhariabad Alit.rn Erprestway
PriEt tlmltld or Rs.lol- earh (Face value Rs.10/- €ach)

tes: lmp.lrmlnt Loss on lnEstrent

3,857.60

3,758.la

99.a2

6. ca$ .nd C.r6 Equiv.l€.ti

Mirdr 31, 2022 Med tl, Z02l

0.60

3.06

060

9.35

r.a6 9.9t

,. Odre. Cuder A5s.t

M..d 31, 2022 Mlrdr 31,2021
0.41

1.80
0.lE
4.20

2.Zt 4.:t8

+ I,1

L'v
q
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PNC lnfra H Llmited
crN u{5400Du011Ptczt2473
Notes to the I Sfdtements for the Year M.rch 31, m22

9. Other Equity

Particulaas As at Ma.ch 31,
2022

As at March 31,
2021

56,925.12

12,320.80
51,057.92

5,861.20

69,245.92 s6,925.12

(210.0s)

F,A27.291

(188.99)

(21.r0)
(4037.38) (210.09)

Share Appli(ation Pending For Allotment
Balance outstandlng at the end ofyear
Res€rve and Su.plus

lll S€curlues ftemlum Reserve
Balance outstandin8 al the beginning of the year
Add: Additions durinS the year
tesr: lJtillsed durlng the year

Balance outstendint at the end ofyear

(ii) ttet.lncd E..nln8t
Balance outstanding at the beginning otthe year
Profit for ihe year

Balance outstandlnt at the end ot y€ar

galancE outstandln8 at the closc oI the 55,208.53 56,715.03

Nalure and purpose o[the reserve

S€draities Premlum Resade
Securhies premium reserves is used to record the premium recelved on lssua
accordance wlth the provlslon ofthe Companies Act, 2013

I ln l,.khs)

oI Equity Shares. The reserve 15 uttltsed In

vRetained Earnln$
This comprlse company's undistribured profit/loss after taxes.

rA



Mrdr 11,2022 M:.6 !1, 202r

0.62 0.49

tr62 0.a9

At.h! ol lr.d. P.y.U6 M.rdr 31, 2022 M.rch 31,2021
Odr66

2-3 Y8a.s

0.13

0.00
0.26
0.23

0.26

0.23

T6tit 0.62 o,al

11, Oth., tln.nci.l U.biliti6
(lln

M.rd 31,2022 Msch 3l,2O2t
1,60
0.03

13'
00!

l.6t 137

12- othcr Cor.nt u.lllE6

v

M.rd 31, 2022 Med ll, 2021

0.02 0.23

0.02 0,23

t

1,,q



clN u,rs4ooDutol 1 PLc21 2473
flot€6 to the Flnandal Statementi for the Year Ended March 31. 2022

PNC Inli. HoldlnF Umited

13. Employe6 B€n€fit

I ln l.3kh

Partlculals Ye.r ended
March 3r,2oz2 March 31, ZOZI

Salaries & WaSes

€PF & other Contribution
19.85

o.02
15.13

Iotrl 19.87 1S.13

14. Other Erpcnser

IlnLa

v1.-
q

Partlculers
Mard 3L 2022 Mard 31,2021

lmpairment of lnvestment
Audltor Remuneratlon
tegal & Professional Expenses

Bank CharSes

GST Erpenses
BAL. WRITTEN OFF

Penalty & lnn Paid

3,75a.18
o.21

44.39
0.01
0.10
0.00

o.()0

0.26
L.77
0.03

,fotal 3JO6.95 2.t)6



PIIC lnfrl Limited
crN t 454DDUtotlPrc212473
Notes to Ihe Fl Slitem€nts foa the Year En Ma.dr 31, 2022

15. Tax Expens€

A. lncome Tat Erp€ns6

lln

(8) Recondllatlon ot tax etpenre and aocounting profrt msltiplted by tndla'st.x rate:

Paniculals Yea. ended Mar(h 31,

mx2
Yea. ended Ma.ch 31,

202L

o.47 392

0a7 3.92

(a) Currenl tax
Current taxon profit for the period

Total Current tar expense

{b) Detened t.x
Decr€ase (increase) in deferrd tax assets
(Decreas€) increarern deferredtax Uabilities
Total Oefferad Tax Erpenses

Total lncom€ tar oa7 3.92

Particulars
Ye.r ended Mardr 3,"

2022
Year endcd March 31,

2021

8,a76.A2) (17.19)

Tax al lndlan tar..teof2516lF.Y. ZO2G2r -25%)

Profit belore tax

DeferredTar reco8nlsed during the year o.47 3.92

Total tar erpenses as per prorlt and loss o.47 3.92

r h l..khs)

v
q€"'



ctt{ u454qrout011Pt c212473
Notesto the Flnanclal Statements Ior the Yea. Ended Ma.ch 31,2022

PNC lnfra lnls Limited

16. Eamint Per sharc

Particulars Year ended Ma,ch
3!,20X2

Year anded March
3t,2o2L

(a) Profit/(Loss) available to Equity Shareholders (t ln lakhs) .3,827.29) (2r.11)
(b) Weighted Ave.age number of Equity Sha.es 7,479.t6 1,311.42
(c ) Nomlnalvalue of Equity Shares (in Rs.) 10_00 10.00
(d) Basic and Diluted Earnints Per Share [(all(b) {2.s9) (0.02)

17. Operatlnt Sctment lnformation
The Company operates in only one segment therefore no additional
already provided in the financialyear.

ures to be provided other than those

V
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PNC l.fn tloldlnr. U6hed
ol{ rasao@uourrt2uaTit
llor6 ro th. Frdrd.t 5r.!6.trt i- th. yer En&d M.Eh 3," 2O2.I

19, i.l.t d p.nyln'Erbd

{Al rJi ol nLld D.dr..

lb) tukldbn.r @np.ny
MP Hlahw.F PnEr. unir€d
PNC Xznpur Hthwavs Lim ted
o?lhl lndustrial lnf.a Pnvat. Lrmrted

Pnc S.reily Narnrral HBhwalr PriEte Limited
PIIC KanpurAyodhF Tottways P.ivate Umtted
PNC RaebarellH ah6ts P.V.te Ltmied
P C oqnd€lkhand Hl8hwaysPrlEre umled
PNCChlrEdurlr HaAhways Pri6te Umired
PNC ih.ruraho HiShways pnEte Lrmtred

P C lrlEnl S.ngam HrSlMYl Pnt@ Unhd
PNCAlrS.rt HrahMt! Plnare UmiEd
PNC Ch.rr.k.E (r..n.Ek.) HrSh'ays Pn€te umir€d
PNC R.rrnh.n HiSnmys Piv.r€ umicd
PncGoml, HiSh€F PMre Limhed
PnC UnMo H'8hEy5 PriEte Limited
PI'IC Bthu, xanpur XrlluayspdEte Umtd
PNC Merul li.,jdwar HlShwrys Priv.te umir.d

lcl r.y t t n4..ri ,.EN
Pradep xumar rain (Managin! OirEtor)
Manrsh l.r. {ChH nn.nclal Orlier)
N.ha J. n {Coop6iySe@l.ry}

(Bl Tr..mlo.t b.rcn GLl.d p.di6
The lollowrn8 na.ectio.s rer€ @ried outwith the retated padt$ tn theordtn.rycoueorbuCn€$

2

I

lrE6*{oE dudnt $. ror
[nEil6l h Eqdty rlDE epiEr in suB3Lry C.,
lrNC RaFrth.n H'*hEF PriEte tjmited
PNC Bu.delthnd Slsh*ayt Prrvate Umited
PriC ChllEdur3. HBnw4r Pri@ Umit€d
PflC (h.lunho 8l:hkvs Pi%r. Lnrt€d
Pic Tri@i S.n8am uEhwaF PriEre Umir.d
PnC All3.rh H'!hsy! PMte Lmhed
PllC Ch.lLkerE {X.m.trk l Hish*zys Private rrmf.d
PNCGontl HlghkF Prl%te Umir.d
PNCUnnao NiShMrr P/i%E Unikd
PXC &thurianpor r"r'ghwaF Pn%te umtred
PNC Merut Haridf,.. Highwats Private Umited

l,leh. ,.ln lcomornv ldetary)

7,2021)

7,424.@
r;26.@

3,51'@

1t,u)1.oo

11.59

3@.O
69.@

r,93&@
L392_m

510.(D

5ro.@
510.O

8-84

6.15

'Face valu€ ol Rr rO/- .nd Premiuh of Rs. lo/- p€r Share

lQ I.d .nC C.nrlhront

Tlp tEn*rMi srh th. r.Lt.d pa.tls ar. Nde d tem equ,El.nt tothoc Ur.t pmllin.m! len8th E nsetio6. rh. aes@.t ts und./ r.k.n
eadr finan@l y.ar throt{h qamining the finand.l po5d6 ol n\e El.t d p.rq P.rtY oFEl6, Oud.nd,ng

E

+
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u.i.d6 iE5rd n trd*.r Id rt @
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i^)rrlder-dEILEi

t.) *.,td.r &6 .,i u.EG ,End t. dr.d d rr,.ird, bL nrE .. (l.red

19 vfub rdd+--- b d-d,. E'-r.
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mC hh Holdi6 Uhnd
o uaramuotl,tcuua
c ro dr fiErid sztslErt r- uE yer rid.n M.Eh 3t I0I2

rh€ cmp.ry! D.r.4.l imnd.l ri.bdid.r, orns 6- d.ddi$, 6pnF bolen!3, E-. rnd 06.. p:Ebt r rne m.in pur!.& ot drE iE6, i.5ir&5 b
to mn{. rnrlE fd dE c@p.ny rr. ..d o!h6 ruiv.6t6. -d .dr -d lnm{.m
d.FjrB ln1 ne dk€.dy lrm rE oHdet
Ih. cmr.ny'! atui6 ar. .&c€d ro Eltd rkr, otdt ' .,n [q'irry rE

MnkA rlit k th€ st th- rh€ f.lr v.lu. or tuto,. 4h ltdr ol . inan.ial inrumehr w'll nudlr. beuP or d,r.r6 rn m.rkd pdE! Mr*.r d(B .o6pr r.
ttuc. typ.s ol risk oren.r rde ndr mt66l 

'ate 
r sk d orh6 prt@ sks, su.n a5 €quttY pnc. rk .nd @m6odiry pic n*, rinandar insumots afl.d.d by

m.,k{ r rk hdud.loans-d bnowlnlt, d.porjtr i.srm.nrr rnd d€rEEve hMndat iniumcnE.

z!;rl. rcur iEr flrxr6EMar

ft. onp:ny ha no nt66 b.r'69 lon dBbnd'.a ar dr. md ot or€nt E, .nn ,r.dd5 F.. thur, 6r @p-, R nd.ac.d i.c6r r.r. rsr

In. 6mp.ny des nor hm ,ny rnErEn€nB t. .qllry ..d Mmldity * the @r.nt yed nd .6d prdiour year. rn€r€top ,p ompany 6 not elpoj.d to pnc

'Ih. c6p..y by 6rEd d€ @r o9.d6 
'nr.h.r6Jty 

znd .r th. cmp.f,y hs mr obErftd .ny rd.tli orFcy r€E .nd ats dex\ h& -y ,or.ian
orscy rade pay.bl6 .nd ldlirn r<.6?bl6 d@ndi.3 6.r.fBe, th€ @mp.n, h no!.rI@d b .ny td.isn .rdEnge ri4

cred t isk aris fiom tu pcib itv rh.l rh€ @u.te,pr.ty $tll dehulr o. iB onts@ar obt[.noN rslr,na h fiiindat ro$ !o oE @mp.,ry. ro n:naac thi,
tn. com!.ny p.dodEllv er dr. fin.d.l d'rb'rity ol onomel' Ebng 

'nto.@nt 
ltl. rn.n.iarodddi turcfr@n@i. t.di.6d.^.ryrB ot

hi{rid ban debBrnd atdx ol-@nB r@lEtn.

Ih€ cmp-Y @*6 ln€ Fobatilit or d.t.oh upm iinii r.@tnhs ol &B .nd drth€. r1l.r. h- b.a . si!ni66r inoe& r. d.dl ri{ o - d 3pi^ah.ir rh.dah €.dr r.podin! p.ridd. Io s 6and tErc it tGnifiont ind.4 h o.dtt ni{ h qids r.rs.U. &d sppmn h(.rd b.r,n{

('l 
^.EC 

d .rpdd !! 6om rss du6a6 in bu!i.s.
( il r(iJ.l ( d!.dd silnifid dah!.r rn rh. .,.r.tlna r4lE ol rh. oun6D.rty.
(r'{ nnan.iar 6 {@mic odirior lh.r .r. .,!.dEd ro ouE . slanrfent 6.n3e to ln. ou6rrp.^), ! .b[ty to hd ib 6htiSadon
(ivlS'ah6o rE.e in d.dir tk an od.r 6n:no.t 

'nium.nB 
of ln. sfr. @.klpa.ty

lv)Ctnlnoddran8esiirpr.ru.ofcollat.Eriuprdln8th!obltlrdonorintn.qurthyotrhtrdp-tyt!r..nr...ddediteohan@ments

]rl. Mo&y har only one trad. ...iev.bl.r thd . comprny ha3 r. .B.iBr rhe th€ srant to be r€d.Ed, *htdr ts . go{men( aulnodty ,th.r.lor. .mr.ny I
nor .rpo!.d ro .iy d.dit risr. cr€dn { on Eih .nd aih .quiEk ts k limitEd a! k ,.i.rClv Inen in d.paiB srh bants.nd 6nan.i.t inniLudo6 ud, hisr,
oldit arinls arn.d by inEmanon, .nd domeuc oedn r.iins aFndEs

t quidity rilr i5 de6n€d 6 dr€ dttn.topriysl dbeabtelo EdedllkiE obtis.iror m d@ or .r. r.e5t. p.t.e. rhe c!mp..yr obF@* 6 b I
.ll rm6 mrinDin orrirum r.ver. of riquidit b ma 

'6 
r-h rnd @ltdrl rcqu r*nB rh. cop.nyr m.n.!mar G ..spo.rhre tw &uidhy, tuidii! .r

*.ll . *rlLnar m-aa6.nl li a.rdhid, p'4r5 &d 9di.iB ElatEd ro adr i.r .r. md by Fi( DEc.m6L MnrselrEl lM(ds tr2(6ry's nd liquidity positu dyou8h @ll,n!, tdrd m $e bair or ep.ded cAr fu
n'. Ebl. bdd p.did6 d.bih r.lardin! rh. GmM,.i oratut rutu is or fin d.l thti[r]6 .r th€ rcportna &t. bs€d d trtuJ u.dr@nEd

C.'d.r &mu.r OnDcEd
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P C lnfra Holdinf,s LimiEd
ot{ t 454@Dl2mlPaeUt4rt
tot!. to th. Fin .d:l st t.6..i lo. rh. Y..r E.d.d Mar6 31, 2922

2Z C.ph.l M-at€rn nt

rhe pima.y objfttive of the @mpanyi Cipirrt M.naSernent is to haimtle the rharehotder yatue and ats maint ,n .n optimat
c.pilal ruwture to reduce colt ol..prtal, tn order to manaBe the 6pir.t structure, rhe company mav adjust the amount ot dividend
p3id to slEreholderr, rerum on 6pita, to shareholders, l$ue n€w shares o' i. arieisro reduce debrs.

IheCompany monitors c.pitalon the basis of fottowing gearin8 r.tio, whrch Ir nEt d.bt dtvtded by totatcapitatptus debt.

As of March 31,2022 the company h.d only one cla$ of equity sharcs and h.s no debl Conequent to the.bove clpttlt3i.uctur.
tlR a.e no enemally impored @pit.l r.qul..n€nt,

Ite Company is erEa&d in inve'rmnB activitiei rnd mk6 the invesunents tn $bstdlarj.s and asrociares

Ar per ou. report of ev€n d.te .ttached-
ror s.tl.6upta & CO.

DIN:0m5653

DIN: @5168

M. tio,420820

o.r.: 27.05,2022
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